I. Meeting called to order at 6:35 PM

II. Introductions and Roll Call

   a. Commissioners present: Alex Crowe, Isabella Gonzalez, Sydney Sierck, Henry Do, Eden Yiman, Mike Burke, Kevin Duncan
   b. Absent: Barbara Schneller, Maddie Savage, Kianna Jones, Garth Haggarty
   c. City liaisons: Cameron Ackley, Donna Hunt

III. Adoption of agenda. Approved. Motioned by Sydney, Second by Isabella

IV. October 5th, 2023 Board minutes. Approved. Motioned by Isabella, Second by Alex

V. Presenter – Andrea Wright from the Youth Violence Prevention Program

VI. Reports

   a. City Liaison (no official officers) – No report

VII. New Business

   a. Elections

      a. Chair – Alex, Eden, Sydney
         i. Sydney Sierck elected as Chairman
      b. Vice Chair – Alex, Isabella, Eden
         i. Isabella Gonzalez elected as Vice Chairman
      c. Treasurer – Alex, Eden
         i. Eden Yimam elected as Treasurer
      d. Historian – Alex, Maddie
         i. Alexandra Crowe elected as Historian
   b. Winter Party/Team Building

      a. Discussion on a date to have a winter party/team building event. Commission agreed that Saturday December 9th in the evening would work best for
everyone. Elected officers will come with ideas to present to the commission at December’s meeting.

c. Volunteer Opportunities
   a. Lavished with Love is an opportunity for the commission to volunteer by serving holiday meals to the community. Best date for the commission is Saturday December 2nd helping the morning shift. Cameron will send out registration link.

VIII. Old Business

   a. Review Bylaws
      a. Wording regarding treasurer making and submitting a budget. Wording is unclear and that duty isn’t done anymore by the historian.
      b. Cameron reach out to city clerk. Commission can vote to revise bylaws if a quorum is met at the meeting. Next step is for the commission to revise the wording and vote upon. After the vote has taken place, Cameron will submit the revised wording to the city clerk for final approval. If approved, the revised statement will be in the bylaws.
   b. Recruitment plan for school year 2023/2024
      a. Continue recruiting.
      b. A potential idea is to invite one friend to the winter party and they are paid for by the Aurora Youth Commission. (Not officially voted on, just a discussion)
   c. Book reading
      a. Cameron explained previous book readings and next meeting when officers are selected, we will revisit the topic.

IX. Announcements/Items from the Floor

X. Adjournment. Motioned by Mike, second by Isabella.

   a. Meeting adjourned at 8:05 PM